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A Mother’s SacrificeThe Causes and the 
Progress of the 

Great War
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Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels

. : V
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

jelf Measurement Form sent 
on* Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. Joha’s.
P.O. Bex 422.

In the anguish of the conflict is a na
tion with no name;

With no frontier, with no ruler, but a 
nation all the same;

Tis a nationhood of mothers, welded 
by invisible ties,

Who are weeping now and mourning 
for'thfeir loved ones, for their boys.

There are mothers, yea, in thousands 
who are carrying in their brea- ts; 

Suffering in silent agony that aeep 
pang which never rests;

Mothers weeping now like Rachel for 
their children slain,

Mourning now for loved and lost ones 
who will n’er return again.

Tears are many, but of sorrow ’tis the 
very very same,

Whether it be shed in Warsaw, Paris, 
llondon or Louvain.

Human links ’tween nations broken, 
or.e there is that still holds fast. 

’Tis the true love of these mothers 
that will ever ever last.

When a country asks a mother for the 
service of her son;

Whether it be France or Britain, 
whether Russia, or ‘the Hun,’

It has asjeed for something dearer than 
her own life, and what’s more, 

Would she not freely give it rather 
than the sen the bore.

For the valiant deed there’s peace, but 
for the mother there is grief: 

Others rnay forget their sorrow but 
for her there’s no relief.

And yet these British* mothers in an 
urgent voice and low,

When their country’s voice is pleading 
to their sons the word is ‘Go’.

Shall we not in humble reverence, and 
with boundless gratitude,

Pay a tribute and a taken to a nation’s 
motherhood?

In vain they do not suffer if that suf
fering brings release, ^

And enables to establish long and 
universal peace.

Twlllinga'e.

* What is true of the British mother 
is true of other nations as well.
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is now prepared to take ordersBeing a Lecture delivered by 
His Excellency Sir Walter Ed
ward Davidson, K. C. M. G., 
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But, mark it well, it is the champion
ing of justice and the protection of the 
weak and the oppressed -in her old- 
fashioned way—by Great Britain 
which has secured the isolation of 
Germany and will, in the end, humble 
the pride of her over-bearing soldiery. 
The Germans know it well, in their in 
most hearts. I have read nothing 
more pathetic in its tiagedy than the 
hysterical outburst of the German 
Chancellor when the firm attitude of 
great Britain was communicated to 
him by our Ambassador. The story o 
the interview is recorded by our Am
bassador and is published; it tells how 
the Chancellor incoherently stormed 
for an hour in his uncontrollable rage. 
He knew that he—a mere nobody in 
Prussian eyes—had been raised tu be 
the puppet-Chanceller of the German 
Empire merely because he eould talk 
English like an Englishman, and was 
expected to fool the English public 
with fair words while the engine of 
destruction was getting up steam. The 
w/lm, the natural, the upright attitude 
of England—which he had not the true 
knowledge to foresee—was, he well 
knew, his death-warrant as a states
man, and the black seal of infamy 
would be branded on his name by 
posterity when the càlm history of the 
events is written.

As to the conduct in this affair of 
those who govern Great Britain and 
who guide the policy of the British 
Empire, I cannot do better than quote 
the judgment of Mr. Theodore Roose- 

1 velt, who represents in these words 
the feeling of the great Republic, and 
who has himself been in former times 
the intimate associate of the German 
Emperor. He says:—

As for England ‘when once Belgium 
was invaded, every circumstance of 
national honor and interest forced 
England to act precisely as she did act. 
She could not hold up her head among 
the Nations had she àeted otherwise.’

rphis passage is very near the sutn- 
.liing up of history when these stirring 
events can be reviewed with freedom 

jfis^m prejudice. Of Mr. .Roosevelt— 
jZi.M-e is his portrait on the wall given 
/ i; recognition cf Grenfell’s good work 
I for "mankind—all the world agrees in 

* admiration of his manliness. I would 

he were an Englishman.
And so the War began. Its out

standing feature is a proof that the 
Germang^had much reason for trusting 
their Army and its organisation. 
Their troops—after a trifling setback 
before Liege from the gallant Belgians 
— swept through Belgium from end te 
end and passed like a mountain torrent 
through the north of France even te 
the gates of Paris. Nothing could stay 
their determined onslaught. Fortified 
places were devastated and taken, the 
armies of Belgium and France were 
di ;ven back; the enly cheek was the 
wonderfully plucky stand made by our 
little Army of England which held in 
check huge armies, many times their 
number, without being crushed or de
moralized, though they lost 20 per 
•eut. of their numbers. The account 
is marvellously te tile credit of the 
stubborn fighting qualities of the Brit
ish. Although enveloped on both 
flanks by five German Army corps and 
fiercely attacked in front, they held 
the enemy back all through a week nf 
the nsoat difficult fighting of all: a re
treat before superior numbers. They 
fought at Mobs ob August 23rd, then 
at Valeneiennes en the 24th, then at 
Cambrai Le Gateau and Landreeies on 
r.hti 25‘h. (It was at Landreeies where 

-ffrey Feilding in command of a 
talion of the Guards grea’ly dis- 
;111 n ti K seif), then t Peronoe 
Guis, on.ths 26th. later at Com- 

wiv^ne on tbe 28th
At length, the werd went out that 

the French and British would stand 
ind give battle on the line of the River 
M.me, extending from Paris on the 
westwàrd nearly to Tout on the east- 

i ward; and the German armies dashed 
! o the attack. But they failed to win 

< hrougb. Not only that hut they were 
a: mselves attacked on their western 

I liautk and compelled to yield ground; 
! and at last, after fighting from Sep 
I. ember 6th to September 14th they re
created some thirty miles and en- 
l reached themselves on the line of the 
river Aisne and were themselves at-
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What is CASTOR IA ■* *•tacked. In the battle on the Marne, 
the British troops again proved their 
fighting value, and it is a pride to us 
that the German retreat wis first com
menced between Meaux and Chateau 
Thierry where the British pressed 
home their advantage.

Now the battle dn the River Aisne 
which began on September 18th shows 
signs of ending. Again it is at the 
point where the British are that the 
Germans have shown the first signs of 
yielding ground; and from Soissons to 
Craonne the British ha\ e been making 
headway since October 5th. Strate
gists have long ago named this partic
ular front on the River Aisne as the 
battlefield on which the destination of 
France would be decided. I hope and 
trust that on this historic ground (for 
it was here that Napoleon fought his 
finest defensivekoampaign in 1814) that 
the salvation of France will »e found 
and that the defeat of Germany will

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. At 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcoiie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. jt regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not neicessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.

Write for full particulars.

Stone and Wellington
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The Kind You Have Always Bought POSTAL TELEGRAPHcommence.
On the Çywian side, the Germans 

have made good the defence of East 
Prussia. The Austrians have, as usual, 
been defeated, but the tine of battle is 

farmed in Russian PolandroB the

i THI C IWTAUW COM —ANY. H«W VOHK VLTfl t*

SERVICE.

m V] Postal Telegraph Offices ar.- one- 
rated throughout the Colouy at *■ A rx? 
principal places. Messages f W- 
words, not includiry a'..irees or lguu- 
ture, are forwarded for twenty vnfs, 
and two cents for each ad dit* ont. v^vif.

A Govcrmnent cable to Caneo, </S,_pe 
Breton, connects with the Comn..'..'chjl 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts ‘. the 
world. There is no more efficisi " 
graphic Service in existence.

A ten word message to Caned i. <~ 
elusive of signature and frets, 
costs from 85 dents to 81.00 

A Jen word message to the l nited 
States, creeliisive of siguaiu. xnJ 
address, costs frov\Jfl.lO to i .50

To Great Britain, France e: Gem 
many—Ho cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by ■ î 'a'is 

of the Wireless‘Service during tin dim
mer season, and all the year rm acl tc 
Steamers equipped with the 7 'eh- 
apparatus, which are due to pa vdti- 
in tiie radu of the wireless -tlrw^ 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be o’ tt. eii t 
at all Post Offices and from Mail jerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and the 
sender wishes the messages r. y be 
left with the P. M. to be forwar ' -d by 
grst mail to the nearest Tclegr ‘i 
fice free of postage.)

now
line of the Vistula. The united forces 
of Gel many and Austria may capture 
Warsaw, but I am sure that they can
not win a decisive battle this year, and 
I think that they may be disastrously 
defeated. e

W. P.9

l
Terento, Ontario.

Monumental Art Works june26,4m

Wrapping PaperEstablished 1874Q Laid to Rest■ m i* But the aspect of the battle has 
greatly changed during these twenty 
days. The German line on Heptembet 
18tb, from west to east, lay from Noy- 
on ob the Oise, through Soissons, 
Craonne, Rheims, Vernon, Varennes, 
Montfaucon, to the River Meuse. On 
then right theÿ have been pushed 
back, and on their left they have gain
ed ground; but the principal feature 
has been the attempt of the Allies 
again to turn their western flank. 
First, the French pushed up te Roye, 
Ham and Peronne, hut the Germans 
faced them resolutely en this new line, 
and ae the French extended their lines 
further north, the Germans have faced 
them anew as far north as Arras and 
Lille, and to the Belgian frontier, and 
almost to the sea. So if addition to a 
front of 100 miles from west te east, 
they are now fighting also on a new 
line at right angles frem Noyon, on 
the western end, for another eighty 
miles from south to north.

(To be Continued)

(ROLLS)
in the following widths: 12 inch, 

IS inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office
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9T London, Nor. 16.—The body of Field 
Marshal Lord Roberts, borne on a gun 
cart, moved slowly through the streets 
of London to-day to its last resting 
place in S'. Paul’s Cathedral.

The streets were lined with bare 
heeds as tbe funeral cortege went by, 
this in spite of the cold ram which 
fell incessantly.

The cortege reached St. Paul’s at 
noon, where before a great and rever
ent throng of people, inelnding King 
George, the funeral services were held.

The body will be interred alongside 
thé remains of Wellington, Nelson, 
SYcIsley and other famous Britishers.

The pall bearers, representing Eng. 
land's most distinguished men in the 
servies, were Earl Kitchener, Field 
Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood, Field Mar
shall Lord Grenfell, Field Marshall 
Lord Methuen, Field Marshall Sir 
William Nicholson, Genl. Sir James 
Hills John's, General Sir Robert Bid- 
dulph, Genl. Sir Alfred Guseiee, Genl. 
Sir Reginald Egerton, Gen. Sir Archi
bald Hunter, Admiral Lord Chae. 
Beresford and Admiral Sir Michael 
Seymour.
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Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

- The rates of commission on Mvney 
Ordeie issued by r.nÿ Money Order of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominicn of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are as follows :

HEAD OF BECK'S HILL, Duckworth St., St. Jelsn’s, Mid.
Now on hand a larg- new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

■Bd sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for nata. 
s*ue and Mail Order svsie.ii or see our local agent who will he pleased te 
Bluish all necessary information.

Edtvard French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store, 
class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.
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Amatite Roofing! For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding 820 - 10 ate 
Over $20 but. not exceeding 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $4P but not exceeding $50' - 25 ets 
Over $50 but not exceedièÿ) '
Over $60 but not exceeding*;
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 4» ets 
Over $80 but not exceeding $80 - 45 ets 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 50 ets

Maximum amount of a éfingle Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but aq 
nanny may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

5 ets «

Is- 15 eta
Ton’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-

3( ets
35 otsWhen' you‘lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 

You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not tieed 
eainting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Anaatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
u»sy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 

But do you realize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 

qjnd in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
(hat confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
earn pies and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

H. j. b. wo- v$,
Postmaster Gen. nl. *r

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 191The Kyle Back

From Labrador
4jS V

JCarbon Paint
Tiy swne for that new roo( Or 

,yjfa you have a leak; r, l 
vaibon Paint is just the tl io 
stop the leak.' Be sure and ry ic 
C. E. Russell, Sole Ag nt

S. $. Kyle, Capt. Burgess, arrived 
from Labrador porls at 9.30 a. m. Fri
day, Nov. 20tb, having been over two 
weeks on the trip. The steamer went 
as far north as Cartwright, and 
conditions were such that the ship had 
te be ‘eased’ along in entering into the 
different harbors, owing to snow 
lurries, and sometimes snow storms. 
From Battle Harbor north Capt. Bur
gees says that winter is evident, that 
all the hills were covered with snow, 
and that the lakes near the sea coast 
have frosen over. All th-> liviers, how- 

still on the coast but will

* W
-• V . r, WOMAN SUFFERED 

TEN YEARS
H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster General.
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FFrom Female Ills —Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

ft

1 J^a-Dfu-Co. R^eumatie 
Remedy.

«Na-Dru-Oo Bleed Puri-

Colin Campbell, Agent. i
■ D’ '4■ï

f? fever, are
retire inland after the last call of the 
coastal steamers. Tbe Kyle brought 
along about 150 passengers landed in 
Coceeptien Bay.

Belleville, N.S.,Canada. — ‘Tdoctored 
for ten years for female troubles and 
did not get well. I read in the paper 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try it I write 
now to tell you that I am cured. You 
can pnblish my letter as a testimonial. ” 
— Mrs. SuvitiNE Babine, Belleville, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.

Another Woman Recovers. 
Auburn, N. Y. —“I suffered from 

nervousness for ten years, and had such 
organic paid's that sometimes I would lie 
in bed four daÿs at a time, could not eàf 
or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother me at all. Sometimes 
I would suffer for seven hours at a time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 
for me until four months ago I began 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial and now I am in good 
health.”—Mrs. William H. Gill, No. 16 
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

The above are only two of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., 
which show clearly what great things 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound does for those who suffer from 
woman’s ills.

If yon want spe- , 
rial advice write to SxlV 
Lydia E. Pinkham ID/4 
MedicineCei (confl- 
dentiaI)Lynn,Msss.
Your letter will be 
opened, read and 
answered by a wo
man and held In
iW miimi
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bonri is 2 -vBlaud’s Pills, in bottles 
of 100, 2§e.

D. G- FRASER

i,Loathsome Indeed)v.

5Trade Mar'
(The People.)

We think that amongst most New
foundlanders outside of Ht. John’s 
there is a great lack of knowledge as 
to the causes of the stupendous war 
which is now devastating Europe and 
into "which our Empire has entered. 
There are some of us, we believe, so 
innocent that they have an idea that 
the Morris Government is somehow at 
the bottom of it and that it has been 
all a part nf our local politics. It is 
pitiful even to have to state that such 
a belief could be held by anyone when 
everyone should kn >w that Newfound
land or politicians has no more to do 
with the war than tbe sparables in our 
boot soles. The war, as far as Britain

r
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Dictionary sim !

'BEAVER
BOARD i•s, NEW FROM COVER to COVER.

400,000 words. 2,700 pages.
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Ençyclo- 
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a l5-volume 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man 
should have one.
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For Walls and Ceilings

'Beaver Board is ver 
quickly and cosily put up 
makes a heese warmer n ■ 
winter, cooler in rummer; is ju. 
painted—doing away vipot1: 
unsanitary wall-paper; bad 
has many other advantage*.

Let us show j-ou samples 
and teil yap all*'bt»t jitr “

'
' ois concerned, is our Empire’s war foi 

honor and justice, for the support of 
the weak against the strong, for the 
help of our friends and for the uphold
ing of the sacrednees of treaties. Any
one that tries to impose upon a simple 
minded and easily led people any ether 
view is a traiter to his country, tor he 
is destroying ir1 the people the very 
basis upon which patriotism is built.

o strong to 
Ifcil.flblO’
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